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Whitney Campagne                      LA 447

Total Building Square Footage: 82,735 Sq. Ft.
* This does not include Tim Hortons/Marathon, Option One Credit Union, or White Birch Condominiums.

Added Building Square Footage: 13,097 Sq. Ft.
* This does not include the 1300 square foot pavilion.

Needed Parking Spaces: 330
Current Parking Spots: 328
Barrier Free Parking Spots: 15
* This includes current parking spots and does not include Tim Hortons/Marathon, Option One Credit Union, or White Birch Condominiums.

Existing Buildings
Added Buildings
White Birch Condominiums
Light Poles with Banners
A   Arcade
B   Pavilion

Great usage if small green space. Raised bed adds interest while providing additional seating.

Chilton texture used at the base of the post for this small pavilion.

Great streetscape with convenience posting.

Utilizing small green spaces for relaxing and entertainment.

Change in pavement at crosswalks.

The Village of Rochester Hills in Rochester Hills, MI

The Hamptons in East Lansing, MI

Great usage of small green space. Raised bed adds interest while providing additional seating.

Usage of different textures to create an interesting and inviting facade.

Blakenley in Charlotte, SC

The Village of Rochester Hills in Rochester Hills, MI